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SECTION _ A

Answer any five questions, each carries S marks :

'1. Explain SM modet.

2. What is GAP anatysis ?

3. Discuss the importance of SWOT analysis.

4. What is Blue Ocean Strategy ?

5. What are the benefits of corporate governance ?

6. What is PESTEL analysis in strategic management ?

7. How does strategic planning help during economic crisis ?

SECTION _ B

Answer any three questions, each carries 10 marks :

8. Discuss the role of corporate governance in strategic management.

ategic Management and Corporate Governance

Max. Marks : 7o

(5x5=!g)

(10x3=30)

9. Discuss the various steps of SWOT analysis in strategic management.

10. What are the strategic issue5iinvolved managing technology and innovation ?

11. Discuss the organizations accountability to its Board of Directors and role and
responsibilities of board.
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SECTION - C
(15x1=15)

ComPulsory Question :

12' cAsE sruDY 
-r'^ ^^6^a'', whose core business is manufacturing

:ffi ::ff rui'"h.l;}il3il[[:'"'"'T'1':l'-'1ffi 
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company is good *nn' 
ji""'ji*n-ou"i 

"*"""oing 
three billion of rupees' Protits

are good 
"no 'n"'"nlii"t"'"t" "tt"" 

rewardei with lucrative dividends and

bonuses' Four vears ;"ffff;ffiIit i":9jl*tified into the alcoholic drinks

industry and nas taxJnlor", t*o small breweries located in western lndia' The

company has also oi'"*ifi"i i"1" hotels with p0rchase of twenty-five hotels of

three/four star catego;;"a;;; il" country' To its advantage the company has

been abte to obtain 
" 

|."""p"f, t"i tn" rit" of its soft drinks in its hotels and

is beginning to estantisf itslf " " 
brand name in the brewery industry' Part

of the strategy ot tne ctmpany is to continue to purchase hotels, particular by

t"rg"1ing Saiionat Capital hegon ot DelN where tourism is likely to pick up with

the-forthioming commonweaith games. The company also intends to construct

a five star hotel in Gurgoan to take tax advantage announced reoently by thg

finance ministers. Everything was going on well until recently, when a public
interest litigation from NGO accused the company of indulging in surrogate
advertising of its brewery products. ln fact the company has similar brand
names for its soft drinks and brewery products. This triggered a lot of protests
and demonstrations against the company. Newspapers were tlooded with the
articles against the company. There were also some demonstrations and some
small incidents of stone pelting in a few of its hotels.

Answer the following questions :

a) Discuss the factors related to SWOT analysis for the company.

b) Explain how Sweet Drinks Ltd. is achieving synergy.

c) Explain the nature of diversification adopted by the company.


